Abstract Especially for investigator-initiated research at universities and academic institutions, Internet-based rare disease registries (RDR) are required that integrate electronic data capture (EDC) with automatic image analysis or manual image annotation. We propose a modular framework merging alpha-numerical and binary data capture. In concordance with the Office of Rare Diseases Research recommendations, a requirement analysis was performed based on several RDR databases currently hosted at Uniklinik RWTH Aachen, Germany. With respect to the study management tool that is already successfully operating at the Clinical Trial Center
Introduction
Although sound data is lacking, it is currently stated that there are over 7,000 rare diseases identified and reported, which affect approximately 6-8 % of the world population [1, 2] and an estimated 25 million to 30 million Americans. 1 Hence, investigators in clinical research foster the establishment of rare disease registries (RDRs), which are seen as an essential tool to improve knowledge and monitor interventions for rare diseases [3] . In France for instance, the Ministry of Health has initiated a national plan for rare diseases, which involves 132 reference centers for a specific disease or a group of diseases [4] . Among their missions, these centers are involved in the epidemiological monitoring of pathologies, based on RDRs. Similarly in Korea, a national initiative for rare disease management has been recently established [5] . In Germany, starting in 1999, the Competence Networks in Medicine and Clinical Trial Centers were funded by the German Federal Ministry of Education and Research with an annual budget of about 2.5 million Euro [6] . However, the funded activities have been focused on investigator initiated trials, pseudonymization and randomization tools rather than on information technology (IT) for rare disease management, which is still certified to be based on proprietary university-driven solutions [7] .
RDR registries possess a diverse range of functionality, operate in different and often incompatible software environments, and serve various and sometimes incongruous purposes [2] . Consequently, the United States (US) National Institute of Health (NIH) Office of Rare Diseases Research (ORDR)-as manifested in its 2010 workshop report [1] urgently recommends the development of a minimal common registry model, that should be open source and broadly available. In particular, ORDR has developed specific recommendations for (i) standardized vocabulary, terminology, codes and diagnoses: which aim at finding commonalities across all rare diseases and at developing a minimal common registry model; (ii) technology and informatics, which aim at developing an open-source software/hosted registry solution; (iii) biorepositories and biospecimens, which aim at establishing disease biospecimen repositories using patient registries as sources for donors; (iv) clinical research, patient care and disease management, which aim at developing centralized registries; (v) patient participation, outreach activities and patient advocacy, which aim at writing a "Registry-building for Dummies" handbook; and (vi) bioethical and legal issues, which aim at bringing in ethical as well as regulatory expertise.
Still, however, these goals have rarely been reached. In Europe, 95.3 % of n=514 registries are sponsored by or hosted by academic institutions, 3.1 % by companies, and 1.6 % by patient organizations [8] . Regarding the academia majority, neither a standard on database design, nor on functionality, nor on user or data interfaces has been established yet [6, 7] . Even worse, there is no solution to secure sustained funding for rare disease registries, and registries that have been maintained with governmental support for even a decade or more are being terminated [9] .
Disregarding the 3.1 % systems that are company driven (and hence eventually well-funded), academic research lacks sufficient financial resources. There is need for an open source framework that can be easily instantiated to RDRs and straightforwardly set up by the IT departments of university hospitals and other academic institutions.
Electronic data capture (EDC) has been essentially researched for controlled clinical trials (CCT) resulting in research-based frameworks (e.g., OpenClinca, REDCap) [10] . Furthermore, commercial systems such as SecuTrial (interActive Systems, Berlin, Germany) exist. However, RDR differ from controlled clinical trials (CCT) because data is collected rather incidentally. Subjects included in a clinical registry do not undergo well-determined and scheduled examinations but data quantity, data quality, and creation times vary from subject to subject. Therefore, EDC systems for CCT are not applicable to medical registries, suitable software is unavailable generally, and, hence, developed individually.
For instance, Natter et al. have developed a self-scaling chronic disease registry for the Arthritis and Rheumatism Research Alliance [11] . This software is based on the Informatics for Integrating Biology and the Bedside (i2b2) framework [12] . Interfacing medical record entries, their work is restricted to alphanumerical data. Wang et al. have addressed the lack of sufficient integration of binary data such as images and biomedical signals, when developing a user customizable system for rehabilitation clinical trials [13] . However, this work is based on proprietary interfaces and concepts.
The lack of adequate IT infrastructure supporting imagingbased clinical trials has also been addressed by Langer and Bartholmai [14] . In particular, tools are required for multisite imaging collaboration and data mining. More specifically, Erickson, Pan, and Marcus recently modeled the general workflow of an imaging infrastructure for research [15] ; among others, (i) development and distribution of the imaging protocol, (ii) insertion of research identifiers, (iii) image transfer, (iv) automated quality control checks, and (v) integration with clinical information were addressed. Here, quality control requires instantaneous and automatic processing of the image bitmap, which is best performed directly after acquisition and transfer of the binary data. Furthermore, the need of tools for manual image annotation and markup has been stressed [16] .
In this paper, we address the particular needs of investigators initiating RDRs. The key requirement of modular software supporting EDC of both, binary data and medical records is focused in "Requirement Analysis". Accordingly, we implement a suitable framework based on open source components ("Implementation and Graphical User Interfaces") and show how this framework is instantiated to support a certain rare disease ("Example Application" and "The German Calciphylaxis Register"). The resulting general database model is described in detail in "RDR Core Modules". In "Discussion", we critically reflect on our approach with respect to other's work and provide a conclusion.
Materials and Methods
Based on existing RDRs that currently are hosted at the tertiary care academia institution Uniklinik RWTH Aachen, Germany, we perform a requirement analysis and concordantly suggest an implementation design for database and graphical user interfaces (GUIs). As a proof of concept, we are instantiating the framework to a certain rare disease, i.e., the calciphylaxis, which also is briefly introduced.
Requirement Analysis
According to the methods of Prins and Abu-Hanna [17] , we conducted semi-structured depth interviews. The interviews were lasting half an hour till 1 hour. Different experts (three RDR's principle investigators, one chief executive officer of a clinical trial center) and end-users (two experienced study nurses, two rather novice students) were interviewed in order to obtain a final checklist of information services categorized in static and functional services. In particular, the requirement analysis is based on two RDRs, the German Calciphylaxis Registry (ORPHA number 280062 [8] ), the German Myeloproliferative Neoplasia Registry on Chronic Diseases (ORPHA number 98274 [8] ), and a third clinical registry, where cases of various neuromuscular diseases are collected. The list items were ranked as (i) important, (ii) neutral, or (iii) not important. We ended up with the following itemize:
& General requirements: for rare diseases, we can expect individual providers to encounter only very few patients with particular diagnoses, so the case numbers at each institution will often be insufficient for research purposes. Whenever multiple users from different hospitals need to access the same data, internet (web)-based applications are preferable, because they can be accessed easily from anywhere. & Study subjects and users: central to any medical registry is the study subject or patient, whose data is included in the database. However, these subjects do not have access to the database. Nonetheless, they need to be identified uniquely, since the data entry persons need to reidentify subjects to modify or add follow-up data to their clinical records. Furthermore, the registry is used by personal having access to the system for data entry, retrieval, and monitoring. & Access control on role level: referring to the previous item, not all persons shall have access to the registry and not all data that is hosted in the registry shall be accessible by any user. Typically, the physicians may be allowed to see and revise the data records of their "own" patients, where "own" means hosted at their institution, while a monitor is allowed to view all of the entries. Furthermore, it is useful to provide certain rights, for instance, the user is allowed to integrate binary data such as images in the database. Both, access levels and special rights are mandatory functionality for any registry. require collecting binary data such as electrocardiography (ECG) recordings, photographs, or any other medical images that have been acquired from the study subject. Such accompanying binary large objects (BLOBs) have a certain type, which is of particular importance for further automatic processing. For instance, annotated reports may be scanned, added to the database, and linked to the subject. The same holds for photographic sequence protocols, which may further need automatic analysis. Accordingly, the BLOB module shall be designed as optional. & Standard operation procedures (SOP): it might also be useful to host BLOBs, which are rather general, i.e., not linked to a study subject. For example, the PDF versions of study protocols, descriptions on how to record the ECG, and other instructions, which usually are called standard operation procedures (SOPs). Hence, this module shall be optional, and, furthermore, only applicable if the BLOB module has been installed for a certain registry, as an instance of the framework. tion requirements necessitate that any de-identification is used in the first place. In contrast, practical research often requires that individual records can be complemented with subsequent findings, and that duplicate entries of patient should be avoidable. A pseudonym is an identifying tag that a person is given for a particular purpose, such as participating in a medical register. It differs from his or her original or true name (orthonym). Like masks to hide the face, pseudonyms are adopted to hide an individual's real identity but support re-identification. In the register, the pseudonym is used to address data, and the pseudonymization service is used to reproducibly compute a pseudonym, which is not allowing reconstruction of the orthonym. In several registries, the personal identifier (PID) is given manually based on lists and randomization protocols. Anyway, some RDRs instances are requiring access to the medical records of study subjects by identifying data. Then, an optional PID module may ensure that the medical records are disconnected from any identifying data. & Biorepository (BioRep): alongside clinical data and laboratory values derived from the routine and recorded into the RDR, it is valuable to store body fluids or tissue for later analysis. The samples are normally aliquoted and stored in −80°C freezers. The aliquots are to be labeled-preferably using a barcode label-in such a manner, that pseudonymization is ensured on the one hand and the samples can be related to their patient's registered clinical data on the other hand, at all times. It is also required to give an overview in the database, how many aliquots of which material (e.g., serum, citrate plasma, EDTA plasma, buffy coat) are available and how many have been retrieved already. Furthermore, it is also necessary to be able to insert the results gathered from later analyses into the RDR [18] . The BioRep module is considered optional and requires the PID module.
Implementation and Graphical User Interfaces
Usability, visual integration, and performance were regarded most important selecting the IT software platform for the registry. With respect to the study management tool that has been developed according to these requirements and that is already successfully operating at the Clinical Trial Center Aachen (CTC-A) [19] , the registry core has been implemented using the Google Web Toolkit (GWT), 2 Sencha GXT, , and Hibernate. 5 GWT allows development of web applications based on a client-server architecture with Java. During compilation, GWT client-side components are translated into light-weighted JavaScript code, which is visualized in the user's browser. Additional integration of the Sencha GXT library offers GUI widgets for data visualization such as grids, supporting paging, and filtering of large data sets. On server-side, Hibernate and the application programming interface (API) Java Persistence API (JPA) 6 are used for storage and retrieval of GWT data objects in a MySQL database. 7 ). Furthermore, the team-based software development is supported by the Redmine flexible project management web application, 11 which offers issue tracking for maximizing the team's ability to deliver quickly and respond to emerging requirements. In particular, the Scrumbler plugin 12 for Redmine supports Scrum-based agile software development processes. Furthermore, Apache subversion (SVN) control is used. 13 Unit and GUI tests are designed using the programmer-oriented JUnit testing framework for Java 14 whereby implementation of interface tests are supported by the browser automation tool SeleniumHQ. 15 Example Application Calciphylaxis (calcific uremic arteriolopathy) is still an incompletely understood rare disease, which most often affects patients on haemodialysis [20] . It is a devastating condition associated with high morbidity and a mortality rate >80 % after 2 years. It is characterized by painful, ischemic, partly necrotic skin ulcerations. Pathomorphologically, media calcification of skin arterioles is the hallmark of the disease. The complete clinical picture may include large areas of skin ulceration predisposing to infection.
A
A comprehensive database including various medical parameters concerning patient characteristics, laboratory data, clinical background, and presentation as well as therapeutic strategies was established using paper-based CRFs. So far (November 2013), 213 patients with calciphylaxis have been documented in 7 years: 62 % females; 86 % dialysis (peritoneal dialysis and hemodialysis) patients, median age 67 years (21 years-88 years) [21] . For most subjects, photographic documentation of the skin lesions has been performed, which are currently not stored systematically in the database.
Recently, a continuous photographic monitoring of the disease has been suggested [22] , where the number of images per patient is increased significantly regarding the locations on the body and the times of acquisition. Furthermore, such documentation illustrates the demand for RDR-integrated image analysis and management. Hence, the German Calciphylaxis Registry has been selected as test bed for the RDR framework, co-instantly preparing it as a European Calciphylaxis Registry, i.e., designing a multiuser, multicenter, multination registry.
Results
Based on the requirement analysis, some components are seen as mandatory for any RDR, while others are rather optional. Therefore, required components are integrated coring the framework, while optional functionality is provided by additional modules, which can be instantiated only on demand and conditionally. For instance, the "BLOB analysis" module can be added if-and only if-the "BLOB" module has already been added (Fig. 1, left) .
RDR Core Modules
As parts of the core functionality of any RDR, we suggest five modules: Data Core, Access Control, Audit Trail, EDC, and Term. All data is stored in a relational database, but-according to the special needs of any instantiation of such a registry-the data tables, their fields, and the respective web rendering may vary.
In the Data Core, we assume the study subject (patient) as the main data element, who may be related to (multiple-for instance, in case of movement) study centers (departments), and the persons (users), which are always linked to only one department. Hence, departments are considered as third core table.
The database model of Access Control is shown in Fig. 2 . Login is based on user ID (email address) and password. Access is derived from the origin of users, since any person is strictly associated to a single department. These departments have locations (affiliation, city, state, country), which form instant levels on merged access. In addition, a regional cooperation across departments can be defined using the "TypeOfRegion" table. Furthermore, individual rights can be granted to each user by means of Boolean flags and its "TypeOfFlag" relation. To speed up system interaction, all access-relevant information is collected in the central table "Access", which specifies the internal person model that is used in the code implementation of the framework. This also allows single sign on to several registries, which are defined by the "TypeOfSystem" table. External authentication services that allow users to reutilize existing credentials may be interfaced to the "Access" table, too. Both, access level and special rights (modeled as binary flags) are implemented using different views on the data in the database.
The EDC component hosts all medical information that is collected for a subject. It is separated from identifying information. The pseudonym is stored in the RDR data core, while identifying information to retrieve or recalculate the pseudonym is hosted in the PID optional module (see "RDR Optional Modules").
In general, Terminology (Term) is modeled via the "TypeOf…" relation tables. For instance, the role of a person f o l l o w s t h e t e r m i n o l o g y p r o v i d e d i n t h e t a b l e "TypeOfPerson". All such database tables hold fields for the name, the short name, and the description of that part of the terminology. Hence, the terminology is simply extensible by adding further lines to the defining table without the need to recompile the application. All tables of that type are automatically included in the help pages, where-after a specific table has been selected by the user-names and descriptions are displayed.
Audit Trails implement a complete logging of any database transaction. Disregarding the data that is changed, all changes are logged in the same table build from the columns (i) User, (ii) Timestamp, (iii) Action, (iv) Revision, (v) Entity, (iv) Property, (v) DataType, (vi) OldValue and (vii) NewValue. The Action identifies whether new data has been created or existing has been modified (i.e., insert or update) and Revision is a counter that is incremented with the transaction. Hence, modifications in the database resulting from the same user action are labeled with the same revision number and can be easily joined. Entity and Property refer to the database table that has been modified and the according field, respectively.
RDR Optional Modules
So far, we have defined six optional modules, but the modular structure is easily extensible to fit on other needs. Out of those, five have already been implemented. The BioRep module has not yet been implemented since our university operates a centralized biomaterial bank [23] , which is well integrated in the network of German biobanks [24] .
Basically, the BLOB module ensures that large data files are safely transferred via the internet and attached to the subject's identifier providing the date of filing. The date of transfer and the transferring person's identifier are logged in the audit trail module. Versioning of data is possible, since the module defines a document identifier (DID) that is not unique, and a Boolean flag "latest" indicating the latest version of the respective DID. Terminology is used to classify the types of data (e.g., photograph, ECG recording, scanned diagnostic letter) as well as the according file endings such as the portable document format (PDF), portable network graphics (PNG), or DCM for digital imaging and communication in medicine (DICOM) files. Technically, the BLOB module parses, extracts, and handles BLOB data received from a hypertext transfer protocol (HTTP) request object. The request object is built by the hypertext markup language (HTML) file upload object, according to the specification of the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) [25] .
The BLOB Analysis module supports manual and automatic data processing. Manual annotations are provided to the user using the GWT Graphics Lib (Apache 2.0 License). 16 Automatic image analysis is integration on server side. The programs are called by remote procedure calls (RPCs). A proprietary Extensible markup language (XML)-based interface is designed to interchange input and output of automatic analysis. Optionally, jar-based algorithms can be outsourced into other GWT applications and called by the web service server component, which is based on JAX-WS 17 Hence, any Java *.jar file is executable, and input as well as output can be controlled via web services. This technique has also been used to integrate image analysis to OpenClinica eCRFs in controlled clinical trials [26] .
The SOP module is simply establishing a system inherent special patient identifier (pseudonym), where all general data files are linked to. Then, it calls the BLOB module with the versioning option enabled and sets the appropriate TypeOfBlob terminology (including the file endings that shall be accepted). The required GUI components are also part of that module.
The Communication (Com) module refers to different types of electronic communication support such as blackboards, newsgroups, emails, and links to social media. Due to privacy reasons, internal communication is preferable. The disadvantages are, however, that such messages are only accessible if the user logs into the system. In the study management tool, we have implemented an email service sending messages to individuals and groups, which again are coupled to the intrinsic access model that is defined by the user's affiliation. Such a feature has not yet been linked to our test bed. However, it is worth mentioning that the modular concept of the RDR framework does not only allow adding novel modules but also supports update or exchange of existing modules.
Initiated by the Federal Ministry for Education and Science (BMBF), the German Technology and Method Platform for Networked Medical Research (TMF) 18 is providing a software component for the creation and error-tolerant matching of first-order pseudonyms on the basis of identifying patient data, the so called TMF PID generator [27] . The PID generator uses static data such as first names, date and place of birth, and other not changeable attributes associated to that person to calculate the identifying tag. It is robust to some phonetics and spelling errors, but not capable to handle name changes due to marriages, for instance. Based on the TMF engine, the PID module is integrated into the RDR framework.
The German Calciphylaxis Register
So far, the German Calciphylaxis Registry is composed of the RDR core and two of the optional modules, the BLOB module and the BLOB analysis module (Fig. 3) . It supports quantitative color, size, and shape analysis of a sequence of photographs that have been taken from the skin ulcerations [22] .
Instantiation of the Core Module
The core strictly follows the architecture of the RDR core of our framework. The access model defines three levels for department, country (already facing the next level of development: European nations), and all. Therefore, the Calciphylaxis Registry is designed for hosting the national registries of all participating countries, too, although so far, only German scientists have contributed data.
Pseudonymization is performed with the centers, and identifying data is not captured in the registry. We have defined according terminologies for all parameters requested in the data fields of the CRFs (Fig. 3) .
The terminology TypeOfExamination specifies the general type of records, which allows for one history to assess the anamnesis of the subject, one record describing the diagnosis, a medication template that holds all drugs applied including the dose, application scheme, start and end dates, and as much as required follow-up sheets to document the development of the subjects' health over the time. Figure 4 shows some screen shots taken from the application. On the left hand side, the list of subjects is seen as displayed after successful login. Due to the access model, only the according view on the entire data is given. In the figure, the list is shaded gray because of the popup window that is placed on top of the application, holding subjects' details and allowing to connect it with different physicians. It corresponds to the user's selection. The right hand side visualizes an eCRF, which has been rendered with the RDR framework. The line of tabs on top of the window supports easy maneuvering between the well structured data fields. 
Instantiation of the BLOB Module
In the German Calciphylaxis Registry, the RDR BLOB module allows web-based image integration. Photographs that have been taken on patient's bed site are uploaded and linked to the subject ID in the registry. All images are described by their recording date and the body region that is visualized in the image. For precise localization, the body part terminology has been defined according to the image retrieval in medical applications (IRMA) code for medical images, i.e., a monohierarchical multiaxial classification scheme [28] . Figure 5 (left) visualizes the BLOB module integrated into the German Calciphylaxis Registry. An overview of images is displayed, which can be magnified on the user's selection. The list can be accessed by patient ID, recording date, body region, detailed position, left or right hand side, and any combination of those (filter bars on top).
Instantiation of the BLOB Analysis Module
The BLOB analysis module provides both, manual and automatic image manipulations. For manual annotations, the BLOB analysis module links terminology with images, enabling the user to instantly specify the body region when uploading images by selecting the according parts with the mouse on the sketch of the human body (Fig. 5, right) . If the mouse is moved on top of a certain region, it is changed in color, and when the user clicks on that region, the color is not released on displacement of the mouse.
If images are captured with a reference color plate, automatic calibration of color and geometry is applied [22] . However, the original photograph stays accessible due to the versioning of the BLOB module. The processed image in not substituting the captured original, but regarded as updated version, allowing to seek "older" versions using the BLOB modules core functionality.
Discussion
Rare disease registries (RDRs) are an essential tool to improve knowledge, summarize expertise, and monitor interventions for rare diseases [2] . They have to be designed with the agility to evolve and efficiently interoperate in an ever changing rare disease landscape as well as information and communication technology (ICT). The need of efficient RDR frameworks has often been claimed [1, 2] , but-to the best of our knowledge-a RDR framework that instantaneous manages and analyzes binary data such as medical images has not yet been published or deployed.
The i2b2-based framework of Natter et al. does not cope at all with images or signals as part of the registry [11] . The recent work of Wang et al. addresses this lack [13] . Both, image and signal data is linked to the eCRF, but neither image nor signal analysis is integrated. The same holds for the variety of commercial software solutions for EDC. SecuTrial, for instance, has started with version 4.3 to manage image data in its eCRFs, but processing and automated analysis is not supported. Contrarily, our framework allows integrating and processing of image data. Instantiated to the German Calciphylaxis Registry, for instance, we apply geometric and color normalization of all photographs due to a 24-field reference card, that is placed next to the lesion and automatically extracted using the scale invariant feature transform (SIFT) [21] .
Bellgard et al. have specified an RDR development checklist for (1) technology choices, (2) software development, (3) interoperability, (4) system design, (5) security, (6) sustainability, and (7) open source [2] . Our modular RDR framework is composed of the RDR core with five mandatory modules and (so far) six additional modules, which may be extended on demand. In line with Bellgard et al. [2] , the framework is webbased (GWT) and connects to a relational database (MySQL). Java and JavaScript programming languages are used on a physical IT infrastructure. All libraries in use are open source.
Interoperability is ensured by supporting the definition of terminology without needing to recompile the application. Export of data in comma separated values (CVS) files as well as specific reporting using JasperReports Library 19 is integrated. As part of the core framework, web services are supported and can be used to transfer data from and into any instantiated application. The system design supports specific diseases and clinical registries rather than patient registries. Its extensible modular design ensures that a new terminology, new data elements, and new features or modules can be added at any time. Two-factor authentification and multilevel user access further ensures security of data in the framework-based registries. Following the key criteria list of Bellgard et al. [2] , working groups can be established in the access control module using the TypeOfRegion terminology. Encryption and deidentification process is supported accordingly by the RDR PID module. The modular concept further addresses sustainability. Introducing appropriate levels of documentation allows open source distribution of the framework. In summary, almost all of the key criteria that have been cataloged by Bellgard and coworkers are completely fulfilled or at least sufficiently concerned in the proposed RDR framework. Hence, our framework yields robust and sustainable RDR implementations, which has been verified exemplarily by its instantiation to the German Calciphylaxis Registry.
Image and signal analysis is seen essential in any RDR. Hence, two of the optional modules are targeting binary data support. So far, the versioning in the BLOB module follows a simple set-oriented approach, but not really establishes an ordered list of versions. We only emphasize the latest BLOB in a set of BLOBs with identical DID. Another limitation is that following our approach, installation of new or modification of existing algorithms currently needs a recompilation of the web application. Although, for instance in 2011, Application Hosting became Part 19 of the DICOM standard [29] , and several other initiatives have been proposed [30] , plug&play of medical image processing still is lacking in clinical routine and medical research. As mentioned before, we support automatic image normalization for any image uploaded to the registry. Both, instantaneous automatic data processing (as required for quality checks [15] ) and manual image annotations and markups (as required for image-based clinical trials [16, 31] ) are provided.
The BLOB approach, however, is not limited to signal or image data. Paper-based documents can also be integrated. This might be useful to store medical documents with the patient data. Here, however, the system cannot ensure privacy. There is no mechanism to identify patient names or other identifying data in scans, and it remains in the user's responsibility to ensure that such attachments uploaded to the subject's EDC record is not weakening her de-identification. This, of course, also holds for image and signal data. For example, the aperture in photography should be adequately hiding the identity of the person.
The RDR framework's intrinsic support of web services can be used to interface the RDR to data-delivering instances of a medical information system, such as a laboratory information system. Here, the clinical data acquisition standards harmonization (CDASH) of the clinical data interchange standards consortium (CDISC) are followed and extensible markup language (XML)-based data structure is used for system interconnection. As a next step, a general RDR CDISC module supporting automated data entry into the eCRFs will be connected directly to the RDR core. However, too many standards are existing [32] and harmonization is required before a reliable module is integrated. Hopefully, the Biomedical Research Integrated Domain Group (BRIDG) model 20 is providing solutions here soon [33] . The need for biological tissue registries and aliquot handling is sufficiently recognized in our RDR framework proposal by the BioReg module, but it has not yet been implemented. Appropriate biomaterial handling requires supporting barcode readers as input devices [34] . Within the RDR framework, the sequence of cursor positioning within the eCRF data fields is fully controlled, which allows seamless integration of barcode readers. Taking advantage of the modular concept, the BioReg module may only provide minimal GUI and functionality, while focusing on interconnection of existing bio-bank management systems.
The terminology module allows easy extension or modification of the medical terminology used in the RDR framework. So far, the applied terminology is configured locally and specifically adopted to the registry instance. It has been shown that latest versions of Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes (LOINC) almost completely cover medical findings occurring in large hospitals [35, 36] . Bridging the terminology module and LOINC supports data aggregation across registries and, particularly, eases interfacing with other medical information systems. Furthermore, searching and filtering, so far limited to sets of specified database entities, can be extended into a flexible querying over database relations using Hibernate Search. 21 Full text search over complete databases-combined with LOINC mapping web services 22 -will result in a powerful EDC analysis module extending the RDR framework.
In conclusion, our framework represents an ORDRcompliant minimal common registry model that is particularly aligned to the RDR development checklist. The modules have been instantiated to the German Calciphylaxis Registry, 20 http://bridgmodel.nci.nih.gov/ 21 http://hibernate.org/search/ 22 http://rxnav.nlm.nih.gov/LoincAPI.html integrating EDC and image management. Beside image archiving, automatic image analysis and manual image annotation is supported by the RDR framework adding sustained value to medical research and understanding of rare diseases. The advances in knowledge derived from this study are seen in (i) the system architecture and structure, (ii) the identification and appropriate interfacing of the proposed modules, and (iii) the selection of technology and protocols, which are used for implementation and operation.
In future, expansion to a European Calciphylaxis Registry is planned, without needing to change code or concept, since the German Calciphylaxis Registry is already prepared for a multinational use. In cooperation with the Clinical Trial Center Aachen, further RDRs will be instantiated from the framework.
